Information from the director of studies

• Academic honesty
• Work and study environment
• Student rights, course representative and course evaluation
• Admission and registration

2020-11-02, Johan Rathsman, Director of Studies, Department of astronomy and theoretical physics
Academic honesty

We know that working together enhances your learning, but

- Work you submit for examination has to be your own,
- No copying from internet, books, other students, etc,
- Use references when citing works of others,
- Ask teacher if unsure,

Work and study environment

- It is important that everyone feels welcome at the department
- Zero tolerance of harassment of bullying
- You have the right to be treated with respect
- You are obliged to treat others with respect

Please inform one of the following if you experience any discrimination, harassment or bullying:

- Your teacher
- The director of studies Johan Rathsman
- Head of Department Leif Lönnblad
- The student union, LUNA
- Student Ombudsman

Student rights, course representative and course evaluation

Student rights - can be found on LU homepage:
hits://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/current-students/academic-matters-support/student-rights-and-guidelines

Course evaluations:
• Done electronically at end of course
• Important input for further development of courses

Course representative:
• Contact person between students and teachers
• Asked to look at course analysis after the course
• We encourage you to elect one
Admission and registration

You have to be registered on the course to follow lectures etc

If you are not admitted or admitted with conditions you have to contact the director of studies using Teams or zoom or e-mail

Welcome!